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SHARED HOUSING ZONES 2 & 3SHARED HOUSING ZONES 2 & 3

WHAT DO I GET?
   Option of staying in a single, twin share, or  

double room within a shared house.
  Zones 2-3 of East and South-West London
  25-35 minutes commute into central London
   Prices of the rooms vary depending on factors like 

room size and location
   Single occupancy start at £130 a week
    Twin-share rooms for friends travelling together  

start at £180/week (£90/week each) limited
   Double rooms for solo travellers start at £130/week
   Weekly rent includes all bills and free wifi. 

Important information
Covid has changed the landscape for 
working holiday makers looking for cheap 
shared rooms. Travellers should expect to 
pay £700 a month and upwards for a single 
occupancy room in a house share with 3-4 
rooms per house. 1 month deposit, 1 month 
rent and a 6 month lease is the new normal.
We recommend on arrival that you pre-
book 2 weeks in flexible city rooms and 
view weekly availabilities from us until your 
perfect share house is free.

  Fully refurbished rooms 
   Tea & coffee making facilities,
  Bedding and towels are provided.
   No kitchen/laundry facilities

BOUtIqUE  HOTEl AccOmmoDAtIONBOUtIqUE  HOTEl AccOmmoDAtION

  OLD STYLE ROOMS:
4Single £140/week
4Twin-share £160/week
4Double room £160/week

  NEW STYLE ROOMS:
4Single £150/week
4Small double £170/week
4Large double £200/week

*Subject to availability and particular room type is not guaranteed. In the event where you have not been able to provide the 
necessary notice period, or waiting for your preferred room configuration, weekly rental options in east London are available 
to you. General public rates are charged at £95 per night, however your rates are as listed above.

JUMPSTART LONDON LONG TERM ACCOMMODATION

JUMPSTART LONDON FLEXIBLE ACCOMMODATION

A minimum of 3 months notice period to secure a shared house.

Hotel is booked for individuals on a waiting list for shared houses or city rooms.
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